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PLEASANTFORMEN

The American soldier In the front
line trenches may be compelled to tn-

dare hardships, but back behind the
lines Jib enjoys luxuries 'that many a
soldier does not have at home, I
cording1 to a Graphic description of
the Red Cross canteen service by
Junius B. Wood, In the Bed Cross

In the dining: room, American so-
ciety belles serve him a most appe-
tizing dinner for the nominal cost of
13 cents, and for 3 cents he can buy
a bowl of real soup, not the usual
cplon-flavoTe- greasy hot water, but
a dish that Is almost & meal In Itself.

Even Mevlee Shows.
Alto at his disposal are shower

baths, sterilisers for clothes; barber
shops, and bombproof movie theaters.
All Is free, except the food, for which
the cbarce Is only nominal.

The canteen particularly described
by Mr. Wood Is the one that was
opened by Mrs.' W. K. Vanderbllt, the
first of eleven now under construction
tn be completed. This one seats 260
an hour In the dining room, and the
dormitories can accommodate 1,000
men. The articles for sale are mark-a- d

at actual cost price, no allowance
whatever being; made for overhead
expense.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

BROKENBYWARNEEDS
"What's the trouble' with the train

acaln? Only three hours lata this
timer'

The information booth of the Union
Station Is betas deluded with ques-
tions pertaining; to procrastination.

Officials point out that the Immense
uemand made on the roads by the
Government transporting; thousands
and thousands of troops has called
rery available car Into service.
Mall trains, as well as others, are

being; tied up at some stations for
hours. Government officials can find
no reason for fault-findin- g with the

rroada, since the companies have been
taken unawares with the thousands
of men in olive drab and navy blue
to transport.

CIVIL SERVICE CALLS

MANY TO VACANCIES

Stenographers, typists, and mechan-
ical draftsmen for general service;
schedule clerks. Index clerks, ac-
counting; clerks and c'erks qualified
In business administration, for ser-
vice In the ordnan.se department of
the army, are needed in the Govern
ment service.

The Civil Service Commission has
Just Issued a circular to young men
And women throughout the country
telling them that no city In the

'country offers an opportunity more
attractive for those who wish to
earn a livelihood and secure a col
lege education at the same time.

SOLDIER KILLED IN WRECK.
CAMP UPTON', I U Oct. 29v

Joseph Messlnl. of Battery B, 263th
Field Artillery, is dead today of In-
juries received yesterday when a
special train bringing visitors to
camp bumped Into a freight train on
a siding. Twelve other persons. In-
cluding two women, were injured.

ADVERTISEMENT.
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GIRLS! MAKE A

BEAUTY LOTION

WITH LEMONS

At the cost of a small jar of ordi-
nary cold cream one can prepare a
full quarter pint of the most wonder-
ful lemon skin softener and com
plexlon beautifier. b squeezing the
Juice of two fresh lemons Into a bottlecontaining three ounces of orchard
white Care should be taken to strain
the Juice through a fine cloth so no
lemon pulp gets In, then this lotion
will keep fresh for months. Every
woman knows that lemon Juice Is used
to bleach and remove such blemishes
as sallowness. freckles and tan. and Is
the ideal skin softener, smoothener,
and beautifier.

Just try It' Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and makeup a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-grant lemon lotion and massage Itdally Into the face, neck, arms, and
hands. It naturally should help to
soften, freshen, bleach and bring out
the roses and beauty of any skin. It
Is wonderful to rmoothen rough, red
hands

Girls Do You Know
Why Your Hair I. Ugly?
It's astonishing how much good

looking hair does toward producing
the attractiveness so much desired by
women of all ages. It Is really pretty
hair more than perfect features thatgives the appearance of youth, beauty
and charm. Any woman can meritthis praise, for beautiful hair Is only
a. matter of care

Dandruff Is the root of most hairtroubles It clogs the scalp pores,
robbing the hair roots of the stimula-
tion nature Intended, then the hair
becomes faded, dry. brittle, scragglylooking, end finally falls out never
to grow again unless the hair root
Is Immediately restored to a healthy
condition. At the first sign of dand-
ruff or any hair trouble use Parisiansage. It's a scientific preparation
that supplies all hair needs there Isnothing better. It Immediately ban-
ishes every trace of dandruff and sup-pile- s

the proper nourishment to the
starved roots, stimulating them togrow new hair, thick ana lustrous.
A scalp massage with Parisian sage
Is a pure delight, easy to use, notsticky or greasy and delicately per-
fumed an amber liquid, free fromdangerous lead or sulphur perfectly
Harmless, ana guaranieea not to coloror streak the balr It's preferred by
discriminating women because It
makes the hair soft, silky, wavy, easy
to arrange, and appear heavier thanit really Is A large bottle Is not ex-
pensive at any drug store or toiletcounter, but be sure to get Parisianage (Glroux's), for this is always

old with money-bac- guarantee.
0Donnell's Drug Store will supply
you.

THE SOCIAL SIDE
Mexican Envoy

Receives For
Gen. Obregon

The Mexican ambassador Ygnaclo
Bonlllas. was host at an Interesting
reception yesterday afternoon, the
Latin American members of the dlplo.
matlc corps being asked to meet Gen-
eral Alvaro Obregon, a former secre-
tary of war In President Carranza's
cabinet. General Obregon is making
a short visit to the Ambassador and
Stnora de Bonlllas on his tour of the
United Btates.

General Obregon stood beside the
ambassador In receiving, and assist-
ing him were Dr. Juan B. Rojo. first
secretary of the embassy, and the
second secretary. Dr. Oscar E. Duslan.
The house was decorated with autumn
leaves and chrysanthemums, and a
delightfully Informal program of
music was given.

With Senora de Bonlllas as chate-
laine, the Mexican embassy Is rapidly
resuming the Important place It form
erly occupied In the social life or the
Capital, and the ambassador's two
daughters, Senorita Dolores Cecilia
Bonlllas and Senorita Maria Bonlllas,
are distinct acquisitions to the young-
er set. On Tuesday evening the Am-
bassador and Henora de Bonlllas will
give a dinner in honor of the Secre-
tary of State and Mrs. Lansing.

To Take Over Home.
George W. Norrls, farm loan com

missioner, and Mrs. Korrls will take
possession about November IS of the
residence. 1812 R street, which they
have leased from Col. and Mrs. John
R. Williams. Colonel and Mrs. Wil-
liams have takes quarters at the new
apartment house at the corner of P
and Sixteenth streets, where they will
remain until their new home In Mas
sachusetts avenue Is completed.

Colonel and Mrs. Williams'
daughter. Mrs. John Ballentlne Pit-
ney, and her Infant son, who will
be christened John for his father and
his two grandfathers, will Join Lieut-
enant Pitney at their quarters at Fort
Myer this week after visiting Colonel
and Mrs. Williams at their R street
home.

i
Dr. and Mrs. Nevll Monroe Hopkins

nave rented their residence In Ban.
croft place to Mr. and Mrs. G. H,
Warrington, of Cincinnati, who are
already established at their new home.
Mr. Warrington Is connected with
the food administration. Mr. and Mrs.
Hopkins and their daughters, the
Misses Anne and Frances Hopkins, are
with Mr. Hopkins' mother. Mrs. F.
A. M. Hopkins, at her home In Edge- -
moor, lid.

Mrs. James H. Watmough will leave
Washington tomorrow to be the guest
for a few days of her cousin, Mr.
Arthur Hepburn, at her summer home
near Cumberland, Md. Upon her re-
turn she will take possession of the
apartment at 2400 Sixteenth street she
has taken for the winter. Mrs. 's

residence, 2144 Wyoming
avenue. Is rented to Mrs. Price Co-
llier and her daughter. Miss Sara
Price Collier, of New York, who will
take possession tomorrow.

To Winter la gontk.
Mrs. Calvin DeWltt will leave

Washington In a few days for Hat--

tlesburg, Mlsa, where she will spend
the winter with ber daughter, Mrs.
Blanchard. wife of Col. Robert M.
Blanchard, U. S. A.

T
Capt, Frederick A. Mountford, U. S.

A-- . and Mrs. Mountford have come to
Washington from Fort Howard. Md..
and have taken the house at 2021 N
street for the winter. The house Is
the home of Mrs. Calvin Dewitt and
was recently occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Phillips. Captain Mount-
ford Is on duty at the War Depart-
ment.

The Governor of Rhode Island and
Mrs. R. Livingston Beeckman have
left for England and France. While In
London, Governor and Mrs. Beeckman
will be presented to King George.

MsJ. Gen. John Diddle, U. S. A., re-
turned to this country a few days ago
from England. He was until recent-
ly superintendent of the United States
.Military Academy and has Just been
appoiniea assistant chief of staff.

4 -
Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner Cool-Idg- e,

who have been In Paris since
ine Deginning of the war, where Mr.
i.oonage was connected with the
American emoassy, have gone to Bos-
ton.

Henry H. Flathar h .- -
White Sulphur Springs for an Indefi
nite siay.

Red Cress Masquerade.
Miss Adelaide Heath Is chairman of

a committee of young girls who will
sen masks at the Halloween ball to
be given at Rauscbers on Saturday
evening for the benefit of the Wash
ington ward of the American Hos
pltal at Neullly, France, and theworsted fund of the Dlstrlot Red
?!?"- - .otb,r on oe committee areMis, Beecher. Miss KatherineHarlow, Miss Ruth Patterson. MissMinna Blair, the Misses Tuttle, MissAnna Hopkins, Miss Flores Howard,and Miss Elizabeth Burnett.

The wearing of masks wilt nt ,.
compulsory, but the masquerade hasbeen devised as well In keeping withthe Halloween spirit, and to make Iteasier to entertain the numbers ofofficers, strangers In Washington, who
wiu do among me guests,

The marriage of Lieut. John WellsBnlkeley. U. S. R., stationed at Green- -

vine, d. ii, io illii Jean Aubrey,daughter of Mr. and Mrs wim.
Aubrey, of San Antonio, Texas, which
iook piece in dan Antonio on October
13, Is of much Interest In Washing-
ton.

The bridegroom Is a son of Mr. an
Mrs. Robert Wells Bulkeley, of Wash-
ington, a nephew of Barry Bulkeley,
and a grandson of the late Dr. and
Mrs. John Wells Bulkeley. Immedi-
ately after the wedding Lieutenant
and Mrs. Bulkeley left for the for.
net's post at Camp Sevier, Greenville.
8. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Myer Cohen have as
their guests for a short visit their

w and daughter, Mr. ant
Mrs. Harold Chase, and thslr baby.
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MBS. JOHN S. HIGGINS,

Wife of Paymaster Higgins, U. S. N., who has recently returned to
Washington after an extended stay in the Philippines. Mrs. Higgins
Wtts Miss Margaret Easterday, of Washington.

Secretary McAdoo
Will Rest After

Strenuous Drive
The Secretary of the Treasury andMrs. McAdoo will leave Washington

this afternoon for a week's visit toWhite Sulphur Springs, W. Vwherethe Secretary win take a short ...
after his strenuous work In the Lib- -... fcj ivw campaign.

.J.
lira. Hamlin

Mrs. Hamlin,
Ibtt urns;

Wife of Chart. H
Hamlin, of the Federal Reserve Boardhas returned to Washington from hersummer home at Mattapolsett, Mass,and opened their house in New Hamp-shire avenue for the winter

Mrs. Macomb, wife ef BrV GenMontgomery M. Macomb, U. S. A, willleave Washington shortly for New-Por- t.
R. I., where she will visit her

mother. Mrs. Luce, widow of RearAdmiral Stephen B. Luce. U. S. X., un-til January 1. At that time she will
FT S.'"' k,a- - to " "er hus-band, on duty there.

--J.
Mrs. Montgomery M. Macomb hasleased her resldenc. if?i .,.

shire avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. Living-ston Davis, of Boston. They will takepossession next week. Mr. Davis Iscoming to Washington to undertakewar wurK.

Mr. and Mrs. John Joy Edson have
""". ""r summer home, "Joy

... ,r xiocKTiue, aid., and open-
ed their house In Sixteenth street forthe winter.

Mr. and Mra. Francis S. Peabody
will return to Washington tomorrow
from a visit In Chicago.

To Entertain "Frit"
Miss Mabel L. Scott will be at home

to the PI Beta Phi Fraternity club
next Thursday from 4 until 6:30o clock at 1319 N street Plans forwar service will be discussed.

Mrs. Frank A. Vandrrlin a, in iiMr. Vanderllp In Washington on
November fl, coming from their placeat Scarborough-on-the-Hudso- n.

Mrs. Arthur Lee is with her sis-ter, Mrs. Stephen B. Elklns, for a fewdays, but will return to her country
home at Elklns. W Ve before open-
ing her Massachusetts avenue home
for the season.

Lieut. CoL Charles H Bridges, U.
o. v, na jirs. linages nave arrived
In Washington from Governor's Is-
land and are at th Wlllard. Colonel
Bridges has been detailed as assistantInspector general of the Second Di-
vision. U 8. A. Before leaving New
York Colonel and Mrs. Bridges enter-
tained at dinner In compliment to
Mrs. Frederick Funston, taking theirguests later to the play.

Bride-Ele- ct Gtvea Tea.
Miss Marie Kubel, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Philip Kubcl, whose
marriage to Raymond Joseph Wls-wl-

take place on Monday, November
6. entertained about seventy-fiv- e
young people at tea yesterday after
noon, jiiss Marguerite wisa and Miss
Isabel Noyes presided at the tea
table.

J. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Bradley have
closed their home at Tuxedo Park. N.
V., after spending the autumn there
and will come to Washington shortly.

News han reached Washington of
tne Dirtn or a son to I'rince Christian
of Hesse and his wife, who was form.
erly Miss Elisabeth Rogers The
baby was born at Chateau-de-Sull- y,

Vevey, Hwltzerland The prince Is
a member of the royal house of Hesse
and Is related to the Germannmpress
His marriage to Miss Rogers, who Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Richard
Reld Rogers and was presented to
society In Washington several years
ago, took place In Berlin In 1014. The
bride received the personal title of
Baroness Barchfeld,- ,

Simon Wolf celebrated his eighty- -
first birthday yesterday, the day be-
ing marked by an Informal family
dinner party. Mr. Wolf was the re
clplent of many telegrams and cables
of congratulations, and many friends
called upon him during the day.

Washington Man
Takes Wisconsin

Girl for Bride
Announcement Is made of the mar-

riage of Miss Lola Sophia Estberg,
of Waukesha. Wis. to John Bell
Smallwood. of Washington. The bride
is the daughter of Edward R. Est--oerg. mavor of iVnnb..i.. . .- - ..nucna., tuu .UTS.-

Estberg. The ceremony was performed
un caiuraay in St. Mathlas' Church,
tvauKcana. me lit. Rev. William Wal.ter Webb, bishop of Milwaukee, of-
ficiating.

The wedding waa marked by a
touch of originality, eight of the
bride's girl friends serving as ushers,as so msny of the bridegroom's
friends have answered the call to the
colors.

The ushers were Miss Erna Graf,
of Milwaukee, who was Miss 's

roommate at the Chevy Chase
Seminary; Miss Vivian Hodgson, Miss
Mabel Frame. Miss Marjorie Douglas.
Miss Leila Bostwlck. Miss Josephine
Ryan. Miss Estelle Snyder and MissMarie HearteL

The matron of honor, was Mrs. WirtFarley, of Chicago, at whose weddingIn February last. Miss Estberg actedas maid of honor.
Ralph Graves, of Washington, waibest msn. and the two small brothersof the bride, Edward, aged six, andCharles, aged four. In little LordFauntleroy suits of black satin andwhite silk blouses, as rlno- - h.-- .

carrying the rings on white satincushions, preceded the bride and herfather to the chancel.
A reception followed at tfc .i.

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Estberg. Among
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. WilburF. Smallwood, of Buffalo, parents ofthe brldeprnnm- - rmt-- , -- ..
Mrs. Henry Allen Cooper and Mrs.Byron M. Caples, formerly Miss GraceStelle, of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Smallwood, after theirwedding trip to Atlantic City, will beat home In Washington after the first
ui uecemoer.

Mrs. Henry F Dlmock's ball room
will be the meeting place this eve-
ning for the prominent members of
official and resident society who will
hear the lecture to be given there.
"America at War," delivered by 8.
nichard Fuller, who contributes the
first presentation of this lecture forthe benefit of the woman's committeefor engineers, which provides com
forts for the engineers going to war.

MARRIED IN CHURCH

BUILT BY THE GROOM

NEW TORJT. Oct. iss Carolyn
Magulre and Frank A. O'Hare have
been married In the new Church of
St. Vincent Ferrler, Islington avenu
and Slxty-flrt- t street, of which the
bridegroom Is chief of construction.

The church Is still In an unfinished
state, and a special dispensation was
obtalnrd from Cardinal Farley for the
ceremony. Three hundred guests at.
tended the wedding. The bridal pair
walked on a carpet of wood shavings,
with the bare and unpalntad beams Inthe roof as their canopy. The Rev.
K. J: Deevy, assisted by Father Hf.terman, officiated.

Afterward a nuptial mass was cele-
brated at the chape) In Sixty aavanthstreet, where services are being held
during me erection or the ohurah

A breakfast followed at the HotelMajestic, where the bridal couple
made an Ineffective attempt to escape
their friends and the usual shower ofrice, resulting In a chase that led
over several floors of the hotel, whilefriendly sentinels guarded every door
ana every uxicaD m the neighbor
hood.

A8K8 TO DIE) KILLED.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn, Oct. 29-- 1 am

urea ot living ana would rather be
ehot'than to live where I do shoot
me." This request was made by a
Roane county boy named Frank Rus.
sell, Jr., aged fifteen, as he hsnded a
cocked shotgun to Charles Bailey, fif
teen, lialley compiled with the re
quest, not dreaming the weapon was

I loaded, he claims.

WOMEN PLEDGE

REGULAR

T

in
0 SMOKE FUND

As The Washington Times Tobacco
Fund for the Sammies mounts higher
and higher, several contributors have
come forward who want to give

They want to give a
certain amount every week, or every
month, as the case may be.

One of these generous givers Is
Miss Isabel Horning, of 3319 Sixteenth
street northwest, who sends 12, her
contribution for October and Novem-
ber. She expresses her regret that
her October contribution was delayed,
due to the fact that she has been In
Canada.

Mrs. Rachel E. Laurie, of EOS Sixth
street northeast, sends $1 for the
fund, and says she will give 25 cents
a month.

The big contribution from employes
of the Naval Gun Factory, receivedby The Times last week, was from
the workers In the tool shop. They
have subscribed the largest round-robi- n

contribution to the tobacco fund
of any Industrial plant In the District.

A captain of the coast, artillery,
who did not want his name men-
tioned, left a box of good cigars at
The Times office. His request thstthey be put In the hands of the sol-
diers will be gladly carried, out.

GOVERNMENT AIDS IN

CONSERVATION EXHIBIT

Department to Particite With

Woodward & Lotnrop.

The Department of Agriculture Is
In the educational dis

play at the large assembly hall at
Woodward & Lothrop's store on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, of
this week by providing educational
exhibits and demonstrators in food
conservation, mainly In canning and
drying, and the best uses of these
products In the homt.

Every District of Columbia house
wife, family, boy or girl, may bring
exhibits of home canned or dried
products by Wednesday to display In
this great food exhibit for which
liberal prises have been provided by
the committee In cash, and suitable
merchandise for products canned by
the single period process.

Dally demonstrations of the best
use of canned and dried products will
be given by the special demonstrators
where special recipes of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture will be exDlalned
and shown. Including the new vege--
lacuo marmalades.

Dr. Gore, of the Bureau of Chem
istry, will display a model of a com
munity drying plant suitable for next
year's food campaign. Dally confer-
ences will be held on how to over-
come difficulties In home canning, and
opportunity given to ask and answer
questions on food conservation. There
will be no admission fee.

65-MIL- E CUP COSTS

. A SPEEDER 60 DAYS

Judge Mullowny In Police Court to- -
day meted out to Aldrldge White,
colored, twenty-tw- o years old. of 1910
Fifteenth street northwest, a fine of
160, in default of which he was sen-
tenced to sixty dsys at the District
workhouse for speeding- -

Motorcycle Policeman Mansfield.
Fifth precinct, last night saw White,
also on a cycle, hitting It up out
Bennlng road. When commanded to
halt, he testified. White only grinned
at him and went faster. Then for
two miles Mansfield and White raced
along at a clip. With
the District line snd safety from Im-

mediate arrest only a quarter of a
mile off. White gave up the flight and
was collared by Mansfield.

Though this was White's first of
fense. Judge Mullowny, considering
the aspects of the case, fastened
heavy sentence on the offender.

MOVIE MEN TO PAY TAX

ON FILMS BUT ONCE

Representative motion picture pro-

ducers snd film manufacturers con-
ferred with officials of the Internal
Revenue Bureau today on the method
of collection of the war tax on film
manufacture and development.

Under the War Revenue law a tax
of U a cent a foot Is put upon the
manufacture of all motion picture
film, and a tax of U cent a foot
upon film turned out for showing.
This Is a combined tax of $7.60 on
each 1,000 feet of film turned out by
the producers.

This tax has to be paid but once,
however. Reports have been pub-
lished that the "movie" theaters
would have to pay $3 a reel for every
showing of every reel. Treasury of
ficials state that there Is nothing In
the law to this effect and no decision
could be made requiring such a tax.

HANGARS AND CLUB

ON HUDSON IS PLAN

NBW YORK, Oot. 89 The New
York Flying Yacht Club and Harlem
board of Commerce will hold a Joint
meeting at 00 Lenox avenue tonight
to complete plans for securing a site
from the city for a clubhouse and
hangars on the Hudson river at
Rlverdale Park It Is planned to build
a house 200 feet long, eighty feet
wide, to be two stories high, with a
ten foot gallery at each floor. Han-
gars are planned, and expert aviators
and mechanics wl be there for hire.

In April. 101S, the New York Flying
Yacht Club was formed by the Harlem
Board of Commerce and the Harlem
Luncheon Associations, which then
secured the site at 129th street from
the city The executive committee
consists of Richard Lounsdery. chair-
man; Hen All Haggln. Lieut Col. W.
G. Kllner, Edward IL Presbrey, and
tnaries w. warren, jr. I

Soldiers Gare AD

For Liberty Bonds;

Sacrificed Insirairce

Thousands or soldiers at the
cantonments and camps through-
out the nation pledged their last
cent to the Liberty loan. As a
consequence Treasury officials
are hard at work en a plan to
permit them to take out soldiers'
Insurance without going Into
debt.

Many of Unc'a Sam's new sol-- "
dlers did not know that certain
of the allowances made them
were withheld from their pay.
They gave freely to the loan. It
la estimated that' the total from
military men will be near the
$100,000,000 mark Many will not
have enough left to carry In-
surance unless they are relieved
to some extent from the yburden
of loan subscriptions.

Already, $121,434,000 In war
insurance has bscn taken by 15,-1-

soldiers, sailors, and marines.

HIGHARMYMEN

ACCUSEDASSPIES

BY INSIDE' PAPER

Charles that two blghOn'Ked States I

army officials, "not In active serv
ice, but there. Just the same," are In I

the employ 'of the 'German, govern-- 1
mtnt as German spies,, are made byi
jonn if. Kathon, editor Of the Provj- -
oence journal. " i

The Rhode Island editor explained!
bow his newspaper obtained much ad
vance Information regarding the
plans and activities of Count vonl
Bernstorff and the numerous German I

agenU In.this country.
Continuinghe said:
"There are three men In the Aus

trian qnsu! general'!, office who
ought to he sent boiri'e; W know that
mere are a Hundred German spies In
tne army today. But how can we be
expected tc eradicate those" evils at
once, when our Department of Justice
has not as much mosey In a year as
the German spy system In. New York
city used In one week?

T It any wonder if two of .the
high officers tn our army today are
German spies? They are not In active
service, but they are there Just the
saute. One of them was asked to
make a-- report ' to. the Government on
tne state of wireless In the army.

"We got a copy of It five days be
fore It was delivered to the Govern-
ment on the desk ot the German, am
bassador In Washlntgon.

"The trouble here Is that we have
a congress of corner-grocer- y states
men. There .are jot twenty-fiv- e nun
in ins nouse wno realize ,wnats going
on 'over there' or think In national
terms, let alone In 'International
terms. Everything is muddled in
Washington.

HnV t rrT' vJGbbI

Keep the
Tonsils Clean
and you will prevent leri-o- us

ailments. The tonsils
furnish lodgement for
germs which seek inva-
sion of the system through
the throat, causing irrita-
tion and disease which
leads to dangerous con--
tagjon.

A Pinch of Tyree's
Antiseptic Powder

in a glass of water, used
frequently during the day
as a gargle will keep the
tonsils free from gerni-lif- e

and render the delicate
tissues of the throat strong
and healthy. At this sea-
son of the year especially
this precaution should be
taken whether there is
any affection manifested
or not.

Remember it is easier
to prevent than to cure.
Anu it will save the child
from the painful and seri-
ous operation of remov-
ing its tonsils.

Tyree's Antiseptic
powder is the "pinch of
prevention" that is ab-

solutely safe for children
and grown-up- s. Purify-
ing and pleasant.

25c, 50c, $1.00
At all Druggists.

J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Inc.
Wosbixizton. D. C

MARYLANDPOSS

SEEKS

E

BANDITS

AFTER BAHLE

BELAIR. Md- - Oct-- 2W The coun
try-sid- e near here Is being scoured
todsy for the remainder of a band
of five burglars, two of whom were
rounded up by Sheriff Atkln and a
posse of Harford county citizens In a
pistol battle yesterday evening.

Three of the quintet eseaued Into
the woods near Dublin. Md. The
struggle between the posaa and the
robber took' place In the "vicinity
of Hickory, three miles from here,
where the bandits had broken Into
a garage to obtain gasolene for an
automobile, which Is" thought to have
been stolen from Philadelphia.

The garage owner telephoned the
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The Last Day of Our
Silk Sale Tomorrow

Look interests' and gome
else values this
Even today, there is plenty

tomorrow's buyers. You surely will overlook

MESSALINES, inches
season's

include plaids
awide rancce color combinations. Silks

used blouses, skirts,
dresses; suits

The Satin Messalines
demand that tomorrow's prices should

store, narticularlv such
colors Fifty

most wanted shades from,
plenty

ssseaflsiSr

$1.39
to

$1.69

yard.

Tuesday yard
CHIFFON DRESS VELVET, quantity

only, so is need to hurry. beautiful soft
finish, is in correct weight making dresses, QC
or or millinery A 4)J73f
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High Boots--
sale One
kind. of

$4J5

A sale
Includes several
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newest beautiful

models colors, combinations, two-to-
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brown. Street, and

models, with

special HURRY early
tomorrow realize saving this sale
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Buy Blankets
'Don't Put It Off a

Day Longer
November

Is Almost Here.
It is likely to

to blow up freezing
cold almost any
.night now, so don't
neglect this import
ant matter. How do
these meet your

Wool Finished Cot
ton Blankets, white
gray, tan, pink and
blue borders, 661SO--
ln.. good weight and

SafPain4e00
Beacon Bathrobe

Blankets, for mak-ins- ?
bathrobes, in a

good assortment of
designs, floral, fig-
ured and Indian ef-
fects and rich color-
ings; many two-tone- d,

reversible ef
fects; size, 72x90,1
large enougn lor
the largest bath-
robes: complete
tvitn cords and
frogs, a
pattern :$3.75
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